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Can thc rva5'the furnitur't'is arranged irr rlrc
ht,rrsc affecl one's luture? Can cct-tain colors
ftrcilit:itc hannony. molivalion or li'st?
Altr:matively, a door that's blocked, a clultere d
ofiice or a toilet seat with the 1id up ma.v
contibute to a life il chaos. At least, rhat's w1.rat
fr:ng shui practitioners believe.

Ireng shui, llteraily translateri as wind.,/wzdr:r',
is thc lncrent Chinese 111'{ - 5or11a' say scicrrct'

- ui llusit-ioning ubjccts irr a builtlirrg to cllir;;rrr',.
orrc's "chi" or lile's eli"rgy.

the two basic tools of the feng shui
practitioner are the "bagua" diagr-am and the
bagua compass. The bagua diagram is a
irt'xagon-shaped gritl with equal parts assigned
to t-lre nine main areus oI lile: prosperity,
lepul rtion; reladon shilrs. Iamily. health,
creativifl', knowledge, career and helpful people.

The co4-sulhnt bases his or heidecisi,olp

iierrg r,inui i"Ips

. tlear ciutte r

. Fix leaks

" Use your stovr) r]ltrfi and
iriai{{i sLire it ts in ,;uoi1 wcrkinii
31"1l.]i".

" tiei'itj 0i dea.0 pia.i;ls ilrside
:inil Cutside lrour iicrr,*.
* Keep yoLir toilel seat cicsed

when not in use, e speciaiili
l'rhen flushing.

'Clear the space Lin[i*:i"yoL]r
be cJ.

" Use yor:r f i'oni daci.
* Change any deaci !iUiit rulbs.
o Don't luve il? ii,lrii ,.a;': I?

Don't need it? Di;mp ii o;'
donate it.

,,,.:,.'i'l' 'i. l-.,1 .. _:-,_,."-"-,:_.:,-l
objects in the
home by
using this
map as it
relates to the
layout o{ the
home -providing
inJonnation
about
themes,
colors or
object
piacement.
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Feng Shui Compass with our clicnts, rve iisk whal is going on in their
lives. 1Ve ash liem to cutline iireir g,la1s ancl
prioritize thon.'Ihen we can picli cue or two
goals and worlt on tlrose" Peopies' iil'e goals are
representecl bv dillerent rooms.

Itfi,ARK:'v\hat 1,ou locus on is yt.rur iltention. You .

p_ut an intent on somethi:rg to urake it happen.
You can use color to focus energy. !'or example,
the colcrr for oue's career is b1ack. You cau use it
in small ways, such iis on a fi'ane for a diploma in
your ollice. Shen you look at it, it reminds j'ou of
vour intrnlirrn. \\'e {on't necessarily tr'll people io
paiut rlrc crrlirt,p)ace with a specilic eolor-. Il ycu
warlt t'o lucus rrrr relationships. the r.olor is pink,
ra'hich you can incoqrorate vrith flowc.r*oi 

-='rt;
pil1ows.

Q: Wrat ollter ct-rk'r's focus errcrgy?

MARK: Pulple reprcsenls r.realih irr CItint'se
societv. hr \\'estern society, we;llih is rcprcscnLed
b;r gold ancl green. It's aboul what it repiesents
for yurr.

Qr tr\4ret-e is the most irnportant place in a hone?

MARK:l'hc front cloor is most im1tcx1:urt. it is the
mouth o{ energy, chi. Energry cornes into your
horne tlrrough the i ont door.'lhat's whv it's
impofiant tliat there is nothing blodring the door,

and tlat ther€r be A clear"patit to thc door. The
handles shouki work and the door s1'rouid be in
good condition wjth no holes.

LESLIE: Bcllc errcrgize tle lrtrrrr tloor wlrt'rr ii's
opened.

Ql Are thelc- things people can do tr-r their home
to reclirect energy or restore harmony?

LESI-IE: Scrmetime$ we chauge the hrniilure,
sornctirrrt s llre lurniturc is firrc, llrrl r,ic also adrl
or reln(,ve llrirrgs.

MARK: Get rid oiciuner. This i. c.pr.r'ially
ilrprrl'lanl irr a lrorne offtcc. ll Llr,.r'i is anvthins
brokt.rr sittirig around, such as uld rrl(.1)llunes oi.
broken priuters, you neecl tr-r get rid ofihen.
CIirller allects focus.

Q: \\hat aboui a nlore persoua.l spar'c, such as llrt
beclrcrom?

MA,RK: if a couple ismarried, rlrcrc should be r
wedding picture or a picrur'c ol fht' cuuple CLii-,np
a happy t-inrc. It brings goocl crcrgl inio thc
marriage. If there are problems in tf ic marriage.
add pink or peach to aid in focusing on tire
t't'lalionsltip. 16r Ierf ilitv. Vou ('ilil add crvstai..
.{lsu. } oLr ihorrld make -suic lirerc ale rro
dislraclious irr lhe bedroonr, such ;rs a lcieyisioii.
Tlrc bedroom is for sleep arrtl romarrte.

feng shui does iucorporate rearranging the
fu rniture, clearing clutler', paint"ing and/or
adtiing accessories. it is rrot a "desigrr rernLx."
according to Mark and Lesiie Jacobson, of Feng
Shui Consultants of Boca Raton, ft's a wav of *
enhancing ihe qualify of life in the present, ard
]lqpqful1y, with these changes, ciranging one's
liie for the bener.

QUESTIONI There are several schools ofthought
on Feqg Shui. \4thich one do you follow?

MARK JAC0BS0NT We foilow a W.estem scliool. Ir's
based on rhe batua map, bul without thc
compass. The areas of the map represent goals.

LESLlE JAC0BS0N: It's about balance and thirrgs
thal symbolize nhar you want in the furure, as
weil as what you have now, It should be abour
what you want in your life.

Q: Both oiyou have backgrounds in thc
menul-healtli fie1d. How does that relate to the
feng shui consuiring business?

LESLIE: Wr both have master's degr.ees in
counseling. JVe saw a conneclion between
people's envirouments and their problems, which
led us to this discipline. lV.h_-en we first sit down
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